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NEWSY NOTES.FLOUR & FEED. SPRING, 18911If You are Buying Anything 
in the Line ofots! IIKKB SOW, 2 t’AHS.

“Five Roses !”
“Golden Lion!”

“Golden Eagle !” 
“Daisy !"

Bran, Middling!, Feed Flour, Mixed 
Feed (barley and wheat.

Every barrel and bag warranted 
choice. Special ratca on 6 barrel lot!.

Interesting Items, Prepared Especially for the 
Readers of the “Acadian.Bre derail,

e «*nnot fail
land ad. 

hurch, whiei,
j int» gooi

a reMoa.
18 a n,- 

d is of

Gents’ Furnishings !
Salt Shad by half-barrel or v tail.

4 Gal. best American Oil, SI cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.

31b Caddio Blended Tea.

American Stodcnt Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Set, 6 pieces, 40 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 picct s, 90c.

Best Stock Cigars and Tobaccoes in
town.

Lemons, Dales, Nuts and Confco 
tioncry.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $f. 75. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

1 Car of that Choice Family Flour 
“Gold Leaf.’*

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried C. Meal.

1 Car Bran, Shorts and Middlings.

Sweet Apples, by the Barrel and 
Retail.

Don’t Fail to see the Wonder
ful Attractions at the

-CALL AT-

BORDEN S, WOLFVILLE.

««ON,
lle n. g.

BOfl

*;“■ TZ?ïïîr-S’i- - - ■-*—-
Kir.ge C6.

Glasgow House,
WOLFYILLE.

DRESS GOODS :

Lime.y Lime.
300 CASKS 1

“CREENHEAD !”C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

In store and to arrive. For sale low.

5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25o.

ORTE, SEED OATS !
1,000 BUSHELS!

“Choice Western” Oats!
DU* TO-DAY I
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The Recital. 90 Pieces of the Most Fashionable Spring and Summer 
Shades !

The Acadian Wolfvillo, February, 1891. r
The recital given l-y Mr H. N. Bbaw 

«nil pupll«, neiite'l by MImoi llnttio E- 
Wnllncc, Mamie Kitcb «ml Id» Join*, on 
Friday evening l«-l, in College Hall, w«e 
nrt enjoyable «(fair. TI-. evening waa 
/«voreble «ml a large audience aeembled 
to Ibtcn to and enjoy the programme 
provided. Tine cotuiated of mualc by the 
College -inartette, reading! by Mmen 
Hmallma», Whldden, Burnett irirl Hliawj 
violin nolol by Miw Fitch, and 
from “Hiclnllau,” Ac. Tim programme 

all vacellcnlly rendered.

WOI.KVII.I.B, I. , AWlll. 17, 1891.

Local anA Provincial.
U, Cliarlei V. Cochran, ilroggl.», of

Kenlrille, died suddenly on Hatarday

BLACK,GOODS in all the Newest Makes!

Men’s Suitings and Pan tings!

PRINTS AND SATEENS!
NEW SPRINGNEW

Glassware and Crockery !
last. Caalm, Harrell awl Uaici opening 

tbii week.W. I\ Hhaffner, K»'| . baibeen elected 
Recorder and Htipen-liary Magiitrate fo- 

Kentville. MILLINERY !70 Piece» in, Beautiful Designs, Flannelette in 
Cheeks anil Stripes, Cretonnes, Bleached and 

Unbleached Cottons, llamburgs, Corsets, 
Art CurtainGinghams.

Fine Florida Orangey, 
Lemons, Coooanuts, 
Dates, Bananas, 

New Maple Sugar< 
Fine Confectionery, at

R. PRAT’S.

The, aweet warble of the gentle frog I* 
heard In the land, and the voice of

WAR
reading* were well welccted, and showed 
Mr Hhavz to he not only a polished 
cloctttloiilat but a thorough and 
fui teacher n* well. Mis* Fitch's playing, 
which in always Appreciated by a Wolf- 
villa audience, was even hotter than 
umial, and she waa encored twice. The 

from "itichelliu” waa an Intereat 
and waa

The

the clam man on tho street*. NUCCCSA*
The Mina» Basin steamer* will begin 

their regular trips on Monday. Hee the 
timetable in another column

The spring meeting of tho Municipal 
Council is to he held at the Court House, 
Kentville, op Tuesday, the l$8th April.

Mr Fred J. Porter lias got hi* Urn 
moved from the railway land to the lot 
on Water street which he recently pur

chased.
The, siile walks i.ave received a liberal 

coat of sand this Week in some places and 
will be again Impassable for a few week# 

at. least,
Nnw N-vnli, jmt mmlvv-l at Wolfvlll. 

Book Htore,

Mantlings 8t Cloakings.
OPENED THIS WEEK!SUNSHADES. UMBRELLAS, HOSIERY, 

GLOVES,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear in Great Variety !

Ing featiite of the programme,
I,Wily Interesting,—all til. duration 
being well Impersonated. The music 
try the quartette wa* excellently render 
id nnd received the greatest praise. 
'Mol, nil through llio entertainment w«« 

„f the mint enjoyable we have lin-l 
the pleaaitre of attending-

Wolfville, April 10th, 1891.

-AT-
Kontvllle Items.

Thp streets of this town have been 
very much Improved of late. All the 
winter's rubbish of leave#, stones ote. 
ha* been rumored from the most centra 
part* and the work of Improvement I" 
m|III going on. Before the Into snow* 
storm the road# and sidewalk# were ex
cellent.

Tha populrr policeman, Gal Jorden 
of pugilistic fame, Is now off duty anil 
a sutiatltute got-» tho usual rounds.

G, F,. Goohran, druggist, died very sud
denly last Haturday morning, and on 
Monday afternoon the Inat wad rites were 
performed. The Maaon* and Firemen 
matched In procession from the house to 
the church ftnd thence to the cemetery, 
Mr Goohran was a prominent citizen of 
Kentville and will he mimed very much 
here,

The musical members of the Baptist
church gave their “Old* Folks Goncert" 
before a huge and appreciative audience 
In 11 ant» port on Tuesday evening last, 
A special train was put on for the 
eccaslon, aud it proved quite a suecer# 
financially.

According to account», we hear that 
Kenlvllhi I# to have a building booth this 
Ml in in nr similar to Wollvllle, Mr Gal
vin Bishop Intend* starting a large doitld® 
house on Main atreet soon, and he al»o 
expect# to-tuit a slant roof on III# Hat 
roof building now partly occupied ns a 
store. The Baptist* expect to build a 
personage near the church, ami the Oath* 
idle# have smiie Idea of erecting a hand
some brink chapel,

«

Carpets, Oil-Cloths and Kuys,-the largest and best sel- 
i ected stock ever shown in Ifolfeille,

Hyr Hnmple* sunt- by mail l<> any addrisH. ViW
Burpee Wi tier’s.New Horlnv goods just received at 

T, A. MunroV, Merchant Tallof.

Of ImportniHW to Orohnrdlatfl

The following from the Report of 
Gommlttee on Fungicide* 1# published 
by order of the Fruit Growers’ A wool. 
At Ion ol Nova Hoot la for the Informa 
|.|f,n of the members ! —

After having carefully examined the 
result* of mimerons experiments, we 

On account of the llhies* of Dr Higgins |1||(| tj,„ best authorities are of the
them waa no service in the Baptist church opinion that the damage from the apple

.... . ......., tthe pulpit was occuple l by Mr I a y, 01 # j,y wpraylng the trees, beginning In
Mny before the tree* come Into leaf i 
ngain after blumoma have fallen and the 
Apples am forming, and continuing at 
Interval» of two or three weeks, until the 
M,d of July, with a solution uf Am* 

,pper GarbotiaU. at strength 
•d 1 !■{ ounces ol the G-ithmi* 

ate am' one uuail of Ammonia (20X) 
lo ouewhundml gallons of waler.

These materials may ho had prepared 
(at Geo. V. Hand's. Wolfville,) ala cost 
,,f About fill cents for sulticlciit to make 
one hundred gallons,

From adual experiments with tills 
solution upon Nolhem Hoy trees, at 
the Agricultural Gollege, Wisconsin, tho 
following msiills Were obtained from 
trees sprayed,

FIist quality, (fruit free 'from^smli)

8»,,1ft

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.

We are glad to learn that l>r Higgins, 
who has been laid up for some weeks 
with an attack of La Grip, is convalescent 

he around again.

-LATEST STYLES IN-
and will probably

SHAPES,
Wull'vlllo, Mm ali lütti, IHUh-

tlm cxdlege.

The pupils of the public school
•Ifotlltliil llwll ll»K "-I'l bam « *l»ll»l.l«

nh.tiwl, W- will j.f-.l-nl.ly l-avs 
Hu, „|,|,i„Hmlly -f i«'-lnK Uni ll«2 »» II»1 
next, holiday «

Lawii grass se.ed, Now Is the time to 
it,“Tor min by 83 WAI/MUi tiuoWk,

Hcbooner A/oeW/s, formerly owned by 
Messrs J, W. k W, V, Fullerton, of Fort 
Williams, baa been sold to I’err-boro 
parties, and will he engaged In future In 

the coal trade,

HATS &
BONNETS.

Don't Mistake. The Acadianmotiical G< 
not to excelm ■YOU AVOID

A MMONIA.
Alum.

tract. -FOB-

Ribbons, Flowers, Tinsel !■ addressed to th* 
I, will he recelvm 
I ou Fililay. 'J'JÀ 
h1 of lliw Majes* 
b w.ink each way, 
D- ntville under a 
bm years from the

fining further In* 
III -ns of (he nro* 
I seen and blank 
Be i.1 •tallied at the 
[hud Kent ville and

1891.- A NI > ANYTHING

f/nwlwtmmie in Injurious!
Il Y 1I81NII ABREAST OF THE TIMES I AND —

A miml-iiF -I lb» iii«inl«n »l U-» Ml» 
w„,„ Mill Ml, TllimlBjr «tl.IIHM.ll WOODILL’8

Gorman Dakins Powder.
NEAT,company

ft,i their lirst drill this sermon. They le 
port that the new regulating nozzle, 
recently purchased, wo»k« admirably,

Menu ml quality,
Thhtl quality,

While trees uf the same variety G»' 
n/irnytul had of 

First quality, 
fiemmit quality,
Thlid quality,

We would call the attention of fruit 
grower* to the Importance of using 
proper pump* end nozzles, parlleulsily 
the latter, It Mem* evident that much 
of the disappointment amt damage done, 
In some Inlances, t#y the use of Arseidte*, 
may be direct ly traced lo the use of noz
zle* that allowed the solution to fall In 
large drop*. Instead of a fine spray or 
mist ai-d thereby seriously Injuring the 
foliage, besides using a much larger quan
tity of the solution Ilian may be n eues*
r*I v.

N1CWHY,i t,:i FANCY TRIMMINGS.INTNUICMTING.

GOLD! U lui! Ihh-u Him aim of th» I'libli.luir! 
of llw Acadian In tlm fait tn |-f«*M»t 
t„ lu realtor» a onuilty imwiMpor 
immmmiI tu noun, a mwapapof that will 
ihcuanil a olroulatli-n mm amaiunt t-f It* 
murlt. How well wo liavo «uoMMilod 

« a nmTATTYira rv»t« with our patron! to JniltfM. dor 
PATRIQ U 1JN tt, tain It II WM have Hint with a BCaauro

” ............... .. i.l lUOMia, ami ini*.utau«il ly our
WIIICIIH YOU (IAN (HOT Til KM .......tantlyliioftailuK Mlreulatlvn wo In-

timil .......... . dm Acadian for 1891
hotter than evor beftirr,

2-1,14I. K, Hill, Jr, -,l Ih» Hallage, |-iaatii„il
|„ llm (lamiifl ll»|itlil i hnriih mm .........
12th Inal, Tlm "l-y |-i Holier" «au. h-hl 
the «ttanUnn of a eongiegethiii n« well 
ne many iihl ami ««(nwlelier-l mlllKlni»,

16»hr. I-’M.M I,Din (lilt I’ai-eri Iimim 2 
mut» tipwanU al Wolfville IImmI* Htore

W-I iMill-e a gient -|M»Dllly -I wa«!e 
l-ai-et hh-wlngal-orttiliaitreeiethl» ae-.k. 
MiMalng. them In look rely milhly ami
likely 1- Ilmen Imune til leMIMMie BIMlieil
A 11111,1 mine III in In llili leganl wnilhl l-e

l»iNAI,n. 
fl«n Impmor, M It Tlmroirglil red Fly mouth ttock Fullcl# 

fol sale, Apply tp
Mina LoU HuuwK, Wolf villa

Blnok lllvor.

2*2.71 Burpee Witter,(Mil..
Is sured by buying your 

Harness at WmII’vIIIm, April Ihl, 1891.ft. Gousidcrahle moving Is going on In 
this place thl* spring. Klljali Fink has 
moved to White Hock and Mr* Flak he* 
taken charge uf tho cooking depart ment 
at While Hock Mills. Leonard Flak ha* 
moved to the Klljah Flak plane and 
Gliarle* Nowlin will inovo to the Leonard 
Flak faim. Fred Alwt-1! ha# moved to

•ml Figured 
pinsllna, Goti* 
ilvrt. Molting 
h of Gorinaii 
Iroldary rtlid

K'ojwnL Hklrt 
P'l-iiiiii'i*, Hull* 
km Gloaka,
g^li,
Hn. •«

HAND-MADE 1
FROM $12.50 TO $50,00

a

mmm
liitorv-stiiig lAiaturcs :

lüllIlOI-IltlN I

Well
If lire nozzle Is elevated lo a level with •MILLINERY*We huai that Mr George B. Gaulllcld 

Is trying I- liml a purchaser for Ids line 
fmin In llm Gaspere*U Vnlley, Goiisldvr 
tug the valuable nature ol llm property 
we should riot think he will have much 
timthle,

Novell 
Wringer

The Ikdlfl* uf the Methodist church»

*F

the farm fotmerly occupied by Martin 
Atwell J minou Hen Held and Marry 
Blair have changed plane* and will proh* 
ably move accordingly,

J, W, «ad W. Y. Fuller Ion have «

the upper branches, either by a lube 
or length of Imse nltsched to a light pole, 
the spraying can he done more effectual Timely topic* diacussed Irmu an 

ludotivmfviil standpoint "hum-at, tndv 
pcmlcut, leaf less.1

WHY ASK SOWII HKOPLi ALWAYS LATKY
s=A**JC5Erm-nl .wiifkfc

tA.Xnv.kM.» mJC.>«.(«—«-W.itiSU. ». v.

I lll|ll>.fl4llM»0»
UIHH H AT T11-5 10, 4181101' ha»
1,1 ewe#* Millhitry RflolUl at her 
Imiium, ai, "Tlm tlSili»»," WmIIvIIIm, CJovrwiN|»«»ii«lunue r
liar «Im-k lia» I.... . p-fM-iallv ,.„,m|,,m,M on matter» i-f puhlla

!"b iM!t ImviImiI 1er.....-
«MWvr», I-aim», V.wiy t'la. ami trim 1 M«»WN I
iriings uf all kUul*- Latjh# am invited anourato and ooinprvhoinlve.
t» call and inapto^Jock hclbrn pufolta#- |i'ur„j,hed by a staff of wide awake 
lug. cnircipoudeut# IVnm dlffuient parti of

April Ifflu, I. tl- tiie county,

DRESSMAKING! t"ll,”,u; ,JvoM''" ',
The Aoaiman keep* it# reader» in 

MIHlj F. MAVInON rcepvctl'ul much with tho loading event* of 
ly announce» to lier IViciul» and the day in an accurate ami readable form, 
publie that alia has resumed Dress 
making lit Wolfville ami for the present 
taken room» at Mr Vrcd, Woodworth1#, 
noil door south of the Methodist chut eh.
Having practised the system of cutting 
knew a as the M right Mottle for several 
years with success, she feels
assured that she will he able to phase 
the most fastidious, Lemons given lu 
cuttlg ami tilting bv the Magic Healc 
system ami charts luruisluid at r«**ou- 
able terms

Wollvllle, May 14th, IHUU

ly.
Ill using llm solution reeniiimniolcd for

!,«"WBl'i 7-.”, mVi'i’i II',/1 ! 'f n'nti llnwïüi »'«'«*•> "'(«fj «-»1 »'»*» «dll «"•»» Iwm

the Ingrmlliiuls that owing tu its cur-, 
rnslvn nslrue, It will be accessary to 
wash the pump* with clear water lui* 
mediately after using.

Fuira Him Him ft et, Hm»m Faper*, at 
Wolfville Book Hlore,

(iusporouu,
Mr Dougla* Benjamin ha# *old the 

western part of IrL farm lo Mr HumcI 
K cii n I a»

Mr Jams* Andmsun and family reach• 
ci I home from Huutlmrn Texas last 
Haturday, tie Ini# been absent 17 yeai#. 
lie bring* a wife and four children, and 
propose* lo take charge uf lit# father'# 
farm, We regret In learn that he lia# 
hecii quite unwell *ince Id* return, limn 
n severe cold taken on the Journey 
hither,

Tenuis Backet*, Net* and Balle, at the 
Wolfville Bunk Htore,

y Wilngi'is, Fmeka Wiliigel*, 
1 lolls, clé,, nt Brown'*.

mile* weal of Kdwnrd Bum*’, where they 
have a large stock of log*. Mmory Hco 
Held 1rs» charge of the mill and will coin 
menee operation* In a few days.

Mr Jones he* been doing some logging 
in the woods near Black Hiver Lake and 
Intend* to dtive Id* logs down the river 
to tlm head of the tide tu J, W, Brown’s 
mill, The en turpi lie will dunhtlex* add 
more to Id# wisdom than It will to lit" 
finance»,

X! Wiintot to hold so Apron 
with Tm and Hi fmlmmulfl In 

Mvsngidlim flail, on Monday evening, 
A pi il titid. They will he glad to wail 
upon tin'll li lends.

“GryslaF' Baml of Hope lia» been In 
vlted to visit "Wolfville” Division till 
Monday evening lie*I when an enjoyable 
evening will no dmilil be npenf, The 
Division now numbers 104 and lire Baud 
sunmwlmie about a hundred,

Mr W, J, Higgins has recently hem 
making nnum aitemtion» In Ids coal sired 
nil tlm wharf, which will nnahl* him In 
extend hi* hustness, lie ha* also lilted 
Up an ollice for hlinsclf In the iiullding, 
wlihdi will ho a great c invanleiice,

IV.

SOMETHING NliW! 
Donsdorp’a Royal Dutchreular* *(he

(<*"» H»vW,um anil Krai llanjamli, 
liaviNOarii» »(nal> nt logi of « a(l|iafl«r 

lnill. nfflt1»!a ImimImm oat 
a liae artlr.il la lin«nl, anil alila,lal.

liaraeil UaUitea arrived hum» a few 
-lay» •«", alter a luag aralaa lliruagh the 
U. Haail baa bruaglit linme a IImm mmI 
Imith-a of »|i»ulMtiii from Ilia mlaee of 
Ooloia-lo, lefireeeallag «liver, oi>,,|iai aoil 
diteoa. Hn alao brought llm bead «ml 
akin of a dear wbliili he hllM la the Uol 
matin laouatalna, Tlm head I» «deraml 
will- a tmantlfal pair of anllira. M, 
lltildtii I» lunklng alnaly, and 
blanelf wall uillilUd will, tlm

eund iu Ho 'vim iwotl
ques Jv 'smiHHiuv us An yt«»u 
■mwv vus tmiuruoiwiiua *(| 
udMuhoJ 't|«4visi> ui rtiitwM 
pseii ui VVM v9iu*t*‘u emu u i v“'“sw Hu mvu'ivwvu 
in umvu » suuniHMd «urn
Oil user vvi'iti* tins 'giWisfl 
9ASI| U04 'eltloriiulA# VO.U'UIII 
Ao «sein Jo Xus tm* V"l'lhoJN

Suiil Ytsq'UiSti.ui tuo| u*Ui#
.•Du -u 11u -1 euesyssU#S UODS 
'u*ws(i i<* socnauiA* Anuuis 
«ms Boesoiiv vutiv- e# Xus^ 

■a/qiattodwi 9Jn/lDj '9JHÎ 
tuguouijoj 'joi/ny luirfui

•ONtivan

COCOA AND OHOOOLAtM. 
Try Them.N, Crimp At'iloltii i

Bright, interesting and original, by 
best literary talent or the

HOY Al. BELFAST tHNtlER AIH,
My hint price for A-'f/y*.

Q. H. WALLACE.
WoII'vIIIm. Augurt lMb, 189(1.

KIGS ! some ol’ tlm
Vrovluoe.Ironizn tlm ool-
I iiliil'iU'y ioltUd loHM I

Hclcctions IVoar famous writers, care
fully made with an eye to variety and 
brigbtue#* alone Wurth thvs ulwcrlp-* 
tien pi loo,

I H \ rs,M
&Wire and Fonts for sale low, 

Wai-tfh Bimws.
Farming

We had the plussuie of attending "Ye 
Olde Folks Goncert," which was repeated 
in GfnirchilFi Hall, HaiilspnrL on Tup# 
itny evening As a notice of llm concert 
In It entvilie hs* already been published in 
these column# it will lie Ulinecsssiry to 
review tlm jiioVianmie at leirglli, Tlm 
hall was well lllh'd by an audience which 
appeared to appreciate the entertain 
firent given. On this uicasloii Mis* Mam 
In Filch wa* present and delighted all by 
her ailUtlc and pleasing execution oil 
lire violin, Him received a well merited 

All tlm pieces ware well per* 
caused a great amount of 

niiiHsement. The manner In which the 
entire programme was carried nut wa* 
very uruditahlo to all cumrornwl,

Spring Is Coming IAl, tho regular meeting uf Ht George'* 
Lodge, A. F, and A. M., nil Friday 
everting last, tlm ullteeie fur the current 
year, which nave already lieen announced 
III iha AoAI'UM, were Installed hy B. W, 
D. D . G, 11. Wallace. The Lodge wa* 
olllclally visited mi that occasion i*y It, 
W, Fa*t Deputy Grand 
assisted In the ceietiinlty

lalo.
All ge to make THE 

ACADIAN for I80I 
moot attractive.

Prepare for It by lending lu your 
orders to tho

Nova Scotia Nursery !
lur wli«(MV»r you m«y oaeil la—

Fruit Ornamental Trees !
Hruttll fruits, Hluubs, Hosts, Drape 

vine», House and Huddlug Plants, Ac.
Splendid stock <»l MOOUM'H A HU

TU; PLUMB, hardy and relladlu,

T. E. Smith, Prop.
UKurvli Hi, Uurnwllb, Mar, 9i Bm

jm,situated near 
l"ing Urge nrch* 
!" lands, with an 
! "• black mud. 
i»( "tien Mil acres 
' "l incailow ami 

It i* very 
chu relie, 

Mu«i he sidd on 
fjh' i's ill health 
Idly supplied on

•owieNvar;) 'vnihiooh
ex pi esse* 

West.
GuM. Watches, Clocks,

and Jewelry 
it re !• a i It 1(2 l> !

Mr.Goy, who 
_, The earlier 

part uf llm evening was spent In coir 
fin ring degree*, After the installation 
ceremony the Lodge adjourned to the 
American House, where sutiper wire 
provided and duly enjoyed, after which 
the usual toast* were given and renpoml-

81 PER YEAR.Mhvi'UmI.

M*N»jN<i—Fk»aaî». -Ai n«w mid».,
-a (la. Nib la.l, by tbs Hav. Oian.wlak

t’ià.: Ki,...."*
-------- Bnrn. —

id Splendid Advertising 
Alodium.

DnviNun Mvo*.,
1-HIII,18HI6HH.

-NY
L. J. DONALDSON,J.F. HEREIN } llrcvdvr ul‘ Thoroughbred Wyen 

Uvttvs and Light Hrahuras.
Port Williams, King's Uo,, N ti.

encore 
formed and

A full Block of Maibeline, Well Tint 
utr hand fur spring, WALTMIt Buqjvw.

Nest door to Post Office,
IW'IDUN. Huil.lniily, at Knutvlll.,,

..... Uu“i;r‘"' WF*Aaeal Ibr limnia»' H|huI«m1m« 
«ail the -’Merritt" Tyi-awrllar.lastere,

C-iiiaalll».
P, Wulfvllla

m;

l

a


